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fiin own with y the dam:.'? t t

come here, wli.ie the lady Is a sii..,. i'

that looks a thI sinus well at all times.
The two Ettevliong are a pair of as

good ring performers as i any one
wuuld want to see and their act seems
to please those who have seen It.
Their work shows long and tedious
training, and while It is one that Is
good for the health of those who do
it, the writer prefers his health and
digestion to come from some other

"source. '

KRKttltlCltKftltltstKltKKKItRIT la useless for anyone to call at
t:.is office in an endeavor to find out
tli names of advertisers, those who
advertise under aa Initial or nom de TheSupremeTlieatrical Sensation

Aborn Opera Ccsiipanjr Presents

I COMING ATTRACTIONS.

TONIGHT "The Bohemian
Girl." "

Thursday, Nov.- - 30 "The Girl
of the Golden West" Mati-
nee and Night y,

Monday, Dec. 4. Miss Nobody
from Starland." v

ft
' '';' '. "The Bohemian Girl."

."The Bohemian Girl," which conies
to the Auditorium tonight received
the following criticism from the Jack
sonville Metropolis of November 22:

The Aborn Opera company In

ccThe
!.- -' E
100 CO. 100

20 HORSES20 -
THE CAST OF GRAND

Hear: "Heart Bowed Down," "I Dreamt I Dwelt,"
"Bliss Forever Past," "Fair Poland'.' and other gems.

':. See: Tlie Tziga-n- Acrobats, The Cataract The Marble
Hall and the Pursuit on horse-bac- k up the
side. ..i &.

PRICES: 50c, $1, $1.50 and $2.00.

Seats now selling at "Whitlock's.

YOU'LL
REMEMBER

..... ME"

OPERA SOLOISTS.

mountain

CHU)6 THuAm CIRCUIT

Thanksgiving, Mat. '& ! Night,
November 30.

The Season's Greatest Operatic, Event

HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
t ' . ; s;,:. r

The original and only production of
' Glaromo Puccini' Gram! Opera, '. ,

"The Girl of The

Golden West"- -

, , (In English), . v .

Founded' on David Belasco,s;; Fa-
mous Drama,', with a company of
World Famous Artists, Special Grand
Opera chorus and the Grand Opera
orchestra 6f fifty.-- . A production of
marvelous scenic splendor, s, . , ,

The following principals .will sing
at the matinee ' performance: . Irma
Dalossy, Dlna - Puglla, Umberto Sac-ohe- ttl

and William Pack. Mr.' Giorgio
Polacco, conducting, - t; . .

ai, vvvmiiB pariurnuuioe-in- IOI-1- 1

.Inwln.. h.lnnliwili. .... , i ... .win u irH ru . ivy

ran, Carl Gantvoort, Mr. Caesar 8o
dero, Conduotlng.rr ,i .

Prices tU $1, 1.60, $S and $4. t'
'

; Tickets are selling at Whitlock's.- - . r

It will pay you to ask fos our price
on rugs and matting, also awnings,
window shades and house cleaning of
eil kind.

Ashevllle Carpet House
to. 18-1- 0 Church St Phfua tsg

raojnut
Locattoa, lavrge Khady

tCHUOSi THEAT H CIHCWHT

MONDAY, DEC. 4. ... J
Mort H. Slngvr's MuhIcuI Revue

' .,...ii.W.1.....

Miss Nobody
From Starland

: '' ? With OLIVE VAIL
Coming unchanged from Its record

run of 300 nights at the'Prlncesa The
atre, Chicago, with the All Star Cast,
Original Production, . Dancers and
Show Girls.

TUB AUDIENCE GETS A PEEI
BEHIND THE SCENES ;

PRICES 50c, 73c, $1.00, $1,50.
Box Scats $2.00.

Seat sale . Thursday, . ,' '

Carolina Commercial School
Pearl It Hotmail, Prill., Phone 074.
G. Ix Hall, Ass't Prln., Phone 1741.

Mrs. CL B. Campbell, Prln. Shorthand
'' Dept., Phone 1199.

School at Battery Park Place.
Students may enter at any time.

Single course $S cash, $60 on time,
combined course $60 cash, $70 on
time. . ..... , ...

We are offering two gold medals in
Shorthand, one for the one making
the highest speed and the other for
the best progress.

Enter at once If you wish to eater
1 the eontest ". -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
In. I AmU. ,.--- - U l.. .

i r. "

I'llla ia 11.4 ami tioli ..uiifcY
. aMtal ltk H!u. BlhboTli. Hbr. n, of rwr

w aj ikixuUet,Safeat.AIrs ktlkl.M
,50111 SY 0.7UGQISTS EVEKVUliCRE

BLANCHE MORRISOX. SOPn.VXO.

IiLUuiiUULU

Mill IIS.
Powdered Wigs Formed an Important

Adjunct to a Gentleman's!
AppareL

It Is safe to say that the majority
of bald men of today would gladly
revive the old, dignified custom if they
could. But, they can do the next best
thing to It; that la, hold on to what
hair they have.

In cases where the hair root or hair
bulb has not bean completely destroy-
ed by parasites that Infest It New-bro- 's

Herpicide will do wonders In the
way of encouraging a new growth of
hair. Destroy the cause, you remove
the effect. That Is the successful mis-
sion of Herpicide. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c In stamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co., Detroit
Mich, One dollar bottles guaranteed.
Smith's drug store, special agents.

WANTS
MISCELLANEOUS

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
To persona desiring to enter our

evening br noonday classes, see Misa
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr. Hall, 8
Pattery Park place.

FURNITURB bought, sold aad ex
changed. Easy payments. Globe
Furniture Co., 62 South Main St.
Phone 886. . 142-- tf

ARB YOU GOING AWAY and need
a suit case, handbag or trunk? Call
at H. L. Flnkelstein Loan Office
and you will find aa unredeemed
one to suit you. 23 Bo. Main St

..-..- 242-36- t.

ROCK LEDGE, 61 Haywood street, 13
Rooms thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, half block
from Battery Park hotel. Mrs. P
J. Corcoran, Prop. - , "

HUNTERS, are you looking for an
unredeemed shotgun?1 We have all
well ' known- makes L C. Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. Fox, Ithaca,
Remington, etc. We carry a com-
plete line of ammunition and goods
for hunters. H. L. Flnkelstein

, Loan Office, 13 South Main St

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells
about over 360,000 protected posi-

tions In U. S. service. More than
40,000 vacancies every year. There
Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment.
Easy to get Just ask for booklet.
C 693. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C

THE BELVEDERE. 67 Spruce street;
steam heated rooms; table unsur-
passed; reduced rates till January
1. Mrs. W. R. Hyman. 235-26- 1

FANCY! FANCY! .Grapefruit 10c,
1 UI1U CUUII VJ. XJ. AII1B.UI,
Phone 35. 260-3- t.

LOCK, KEY AND TRUNK WORK
Keys fitted, new locks pat on,
trunks repaired and rebuilt Brok-
en windows repnned, tight doors
rehung In fact everything that
can be done by a first class general
repair shop. J. M. Hearn & Co.,
Battery Park Place. Phone 448.

XMAS PRESENTS make the heart
glad. Something durable is a

The Ashevllle B. S. Co.
can supply you Razors, Strops, Hair
Brushes, Lather Brushes, are a few
of the many articles we have. Do
not fall to call during the holidays.
23 N. Main St Telephone 432. tf

WANTED Whenever dresses of fine
texture Is soiled, or opera or street
cloaks, then is when we can be of
service to their owners. With per-
fect equipment that Is modern, and
help that la skilled, we can cleanse
such soiled garments In a most
perfect manner, and to the satis-
faction of the owner. Phone 389, J.
C. Wtlbar, Pack Square.

WHEN buying Christmas present see
me and save money. A fine line of
watches. Jewelry and optical goods.
Also work guaranteed. H. Levltch,
29 College street 248-30- L

PRUNES, Prunes, Prunes 10c, 12
l-- and 15c per lb. Phone 35. G,

D. Allison, Phone 35. 349-- 3t

FOR RENT.

rOR REUT Desirable store
suitable for any kind of business
without shelves or counters. Apply
Box $37, Canton, N. C tf

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur.
nlshed for house keeping. IS Grady
street 13$-- tf

FOR RENT Two pleasant rooms.
furnished for light housekeeping.
2$ Cherry street 360-- It

rOR RENT, FURNISHED Private
residence Charlotte Bt, II rooms.
bathrooms, steam beat, completely
furnished; also good stable. Ap
ply to J. I Wagner, agent at post- -
office, eod-t- f

FOR RENT Completely furnished
large boarding house, 10 room
hones, t room cottage. D. B. Wat-
son.

FOR RENT A few desirable rooms
at College Park Place; close In;
prices reasonable.

FOR RENT Furnished, one
eottsge,- one apartment;
modern conveniences. Room 9,
Revell Building. F. P. Ingle.

FOR RENT Connecting rooms, nice
ly furnished - for housekeeping;
south porch; electrlo lights; slek
and gas In kitchen. 30 Btarnes
avenue.

FOR RENT 234 North Main St I
room, two-stor- y residence, cheap.
All modern conveniences, large
front yard, large garden and bam.
Apply to John A, Guffey. I4 1

With tlio Aborn Opera Company. In
at the Auditorium, Tuoxday Xixht, November 88.

Next Morning Worst Cases Wonder
Why They Never Before Tried the
Remarkable Pyramid Pile Remedy '

. IT IS FREE '

: By making a free test of the Won-
derful Pyramid Pile Remedy you are
sure of being right Nothing Is more
disappointing than to invest In some-
thing that doesn't .do the work. So
write at once to the Pyramid Drug
Co., Marshall, Mich., for a free trial
package and know to a certainty that
here Is a sure, quick and permanent
cure, an Instant relief1 In worst cases
of any form of plies.; The trial will
enable you to rest comfortably over
flight and In the morning you will
hustle to the nearest drug store, can't
help it, for the regular EOo box that
puts you on your feet and keeps you
going. Be sure you get what you ask

' '

for. , ..... .

.Use the coupon below. Merely fill
In your name and address;

FREE PACKAGE COttPON
Fill out the blank lines below

with your name and address, cut
' out xioupow and mall' to tne PYR-
AMID DRUG CO., 409 Pyramid
Rldg., Marshall, Mich. A sample
of the great Pyramid Pile Remedy
will then be sent you at once by
mall, FREE, In plain wrapper.
Name..... e

Street
City. state...

NOTICE
" Notice Is hereby given by the mayor
and board of aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report lit the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and the cost thereof In the mat-
ter of paving and otherwise Improving
Arlington street from Its Intersection
With Charlotte street to its Intersec-
tion with Furman avenue In said city,
and also showing the name. of. each
abutting owner thereon, the number
of front feet of each lot and the pro-
rata share of cost of such street Im-
provement to be assessed against such
real estate.. And notice is hereby fur-
ther given that at the first, regular
meeting of the said board of alder-
men, to be held after, the expiration of
ten (10) days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report and If no valid objections be
made thereto the same will be adopt
ed and approved by said board and I
the Hens and assessments of said
street improvement will then become
complete and operative:

. Ashevllle, N. C, November 23. 1911.
Ia W. YOUNG.

141-- 1 t Jli- - Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city-o-

Ashevllle, as required by law. that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report in the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and the cost thereof In the mat
ter of. paving and otherwise improving
College Park Place, from Its Intersec
tion with Oak street to Its Intersection
with College street in said city, and
also showing the name of each abut
ting ; owner thereon, the number of
front feet of each lot and the pro
rata share of cost of such street Im-
provement to be assessed against such
real estate. And notice Is hereby
further given that at the first regular
meeting of the said board of alder-
men, to be held after the expiration
of ten (10) days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report and it no. valid objections be
made thereto the same will be adopt-
ed and approved by said board and
the liens and assessments of said street
improvement will then, become com
plete and operative.

Ashevllle, N. C, November 25, 1911.
I W, YOUNG,

49-1- 0t '. . . City Clerk.

FOR EXCHANGE
A new $2600.00 stock of goods for

Ashevllle Real Estate, . also some
money to loan on good .real estate.

J. D. PEN LAND A SON
Real Estate.

H Temple Court, , Pone MB

FOR SALE
Beautiful Suburban ' home; on car

line, surrounded by grove of trees
with five acres of land, city water.
lectrtc lights' Very asy terms.

CANADAx REALTY CO.
M X. Pack Soj,

. Pbonfi 14

- PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

' Nothing would please your' relatives
and friends Christmas to much as
good photo of yourself. Naturally It
should be a good one showing you at
your beat You always get the best at

RAY'S STUDIO
Over Nichols' Shoe Store.

WHAT DOES STEAM
POWER COST YOU?

Are oa Carrying a Big Friction
-- . Load?

Do you know what it costs? -

rind, out how much powsr your
machines actually use. The differ
ence between that amount and the
total for which you pay represents
the losses In the engine and trans
mission system, which must always
be In motion. Nearly all work Is In.
termlttent; machines are Idle or not
working their full capacity more than
half of the time; this useless engine
and transmission motion becomes ex.
pensive. In fact of every 100 horse
power at the engine shaft from 10
to 70 horsepower la wasted in trans
mission.
Now Compare This With Klwtri

Drive.
Herein lies the chief argument for

the economy of electric power from a
central station. But the savins In
la'Kr and sundries are large Items.

For those living In small apartments
a New York man has Invented a flat
gns stovs that can be folded against a
wall, out of the way, when It is not In
use.

An electrlo ambulance, equipped
with the neweat apparatus for hand
ling Injured animals, has been station
ed In borton's heaviest teaming din-

tilante do not wish their name to be
made public, and they cannot be dV
tmhred at this onion,

KELP WANTED,

r.ATVnru . WANTED! To call HIT
whan yon want your summer

letted, dye ana pressea.

GOVERNMENT EMPIJYES VANT-E- D

Write for Ashevllle Spring Ex-

amination schedule. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept J90-- Rochester, N.
'. T. M7-5- 2t

WANTED An experienced servant
for general house work. Apply 41
Panola St, ,

WANTED A live, energetic young
man who will Work locally can-
vassing from house to house selling
coffees, teas, spices, etc. Llbesal
commission and an attractive prop-
osition to the hustler. For full par-
ticulars address The Great Atlantic
& Pacifio Tea Co., 319 Wall, Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn. 47-- 5t

WANTED Two white maids as cook
and waitress. Only those with

need apply. Telephone
1714 or address P. O. Box SOS.

WANTED.

SHOE REPAIRING Half soling,
sewed. 50 and 75c; children's shoes,
S6c and 60o. We send out and get
your shoes. Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Bhoe Hospital, ft South .Main.

.., f j tj ,io8-t- f.

WANTED Tour stenographic work.
Prices) reasonable; satisfaction
given- - See Misa Pearl Holman, 10
Pack 'Square. Phone 74; , tf

J. H. McGINNESS has moved to room
4 Masonic building. Market St., op-

posite Y. M. I. steum dyeing tail-
oring and cleaning. Phone 1860.

tf

WANTED Tour Notary publlo work.
Residence lit- - Aaheland Avenue.
Phone 18. Jul W. Albright 10-- tf

WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
price, a scholarship In the Char-
lotte Auto School. Address or ap-

ply to "J.," care this paper. tf

WANTED Man and boys to take SO

days practical course In our
chine- shops, learn automobile bus-Ine- ss

. and accept good positions.
Threet hundred graduates placed In
positions last twelve months. Char-
lotte (Auto School, Charlotte, H. C.

180-- tf

WANTED Position as collector and
office inan nine years experienced
Al reference. Employed at present.
Address Box M4ittyj JM-- m

WANTED Your, repair work; Jew-
elry, wa(eh.anigunjvpalr'lng--
specialty. Keys fitted of all

N. A. Harrison, 23 S.
x Main St., Phone 887. 247-2- 0t

FOR SALI

FOR SALE A lot of new oil cook
stoves cheap, with or without ovens.
Three burners, two burners or one
burner. Chas. L, Sluder, 20 S. Pack
Square. 249-t- f.

FOR SALE Excellent black and
white spotted pony, pony buggy and
harness. Bargain If taken at once.
Price only 3126. Pony twelve years
old; buggy only slightly abused
Address Luke Dixon, Ashevllle, care
Gasette-New- a. 208-- tf

FOR SALE Twenty-horse-pow- er en-

gine and boiler with Dlston saw at-

tachment; capacity 15,000 feet per
' day. 'lalf price for cash. Apply to

"P. J., J." Gazette-New- s, Ashevllle,
N. C ,' d.h.-t- f.

FOR SALE About 1000 strawberry
plants; ateo about 1000 asparagus
roots.- - Apply Hans Bees Sons Tan-
nery..'.. V 247-- 7t

FOR SALE Complete portable saw
mill .outfits In good order, Also
skldders, loaders and logging equip
men! of all kinds. The Champion
Fibre Company. Canton, N. C.

"
147-t- f

FOR SALE Good new stock of mer-
chandise, about $2600.00; will trade
for real estate or sell for cash.
Good location. Address P, O. Box
481, Ashevllle, N. C. 148-- 7t

FOR SALE; Handsome white enam
eled English baby carriage; original
cost $35, will sell at bargain; also
two good high chairs. X., Gasette--
News. 148-- 6t

FOR SALE The best little cash gro
cery In Ashevllle. Profits more than
$100 per month, net Reason for
selling, owner going to Florida.
Between $400 and $500 necessary.
Address P. O. Box 309. ' 248-- (t

We Stand for the South as Did
Lee and Jackson.

Being the oldest Old Line Legal
Reserve Southern Mutual Company
Issuing all of the Standard Policies,
giving the lowest possible rates con.
slstant with safety. W solicit yonr
patronage.
The Security Life & Annuity
i Company

of Greenahoro, N. C.
A, B. SMITH, Special Agent,

aimtiii. n. a.

TRUNKS AND LEATHER
G00D3

Is our specialty. Money to loan
on diamonds, watches, jewelry
an I anvtbinsr of vain.

H. L. FEIXELSTEIN
Lcm Cries. 23 S. ITaia Et
. til JLzlzv'Zi

"The Girl of the Golden West."
"The Girl of the Golden West"

which plays a matinee and night en-
gagement at the Auditorium Thanks-
giving day, November SO, received the
following criticism from "The Read-
ing (Pa.) Tribune of November 19:

Two performances of "The Girl Of

the Golden West," by Henry W. Sav-

age's English Grand Opera company,
at the Academy of Musi Saturday
afternoon and evening, brought two
large audiences and gave Reading a

IIm? Itovlval of "Tlie Knliemlan Girl."

treat It has hot enjoyed In a long
lime. The entrancing music of Pucci
ni, adapted to the rather difficult and
only half poetic theme of the Ameri-
can frontier, provoked generous ap
preciation from the hearers.

The staging wa typically Savage,
typically elaborate,! typically perfect.
From the dust upon the miners' trous-
ers to the real bark of the California
redwood trees, the illusions were am-
ply sustained.

The audience followed with the
greatest Interest the crashing harmo-
nies of the large orchestra. The ever-recurri-

theme present In the over
ture, the first meeting of Minnie (Misa
Hcott) with Dick (Mr. Van Hoose),
their declaration of love, and In her
plea for his life from the lynchers
was a source of pleasure. It was re
reived by a quickening of attention by
the audience, not only by the large
number of musicians, but In the gen-
eral understanding that was so evl- -
ilent j -

The plot Is briefly: Dick Johnson,
or Ramerry, a bandit meets Minnie,
favorite of the mining camp, In the
Mtloon. The sheriff. Jack Ranee, Is
her determined suitor. She Invites
Dick to her cabin, where
she loves him. A snow storm forces
him td stay for the night The sher
Iff and others bring evidence of Dick's
faithlessness to. Minnie and she turns
the bandit out He Is severely wound
id by the sheriff and returns to. the
cabin.. Minnie wins the game , and
Knnce accepts fate. '

However, Dick ta caught and la
about to be lynched, when Minnie
pleads with the miners to spare him.

The line of autos and other vs
hides was unusually large In front of
the theater. At the matinee perform
ance In Ashevllle, It Is announced, the
following principals will sing: Irma
Daloaay, Dlna Puglia Umberto Sac
rhettl and William Peck, Giorgio
Polacco conducting.

At the evening performance the fol
lowing principals will sing: Ivy Scott,
Edmee de Dreux. Henri Barron, Carl
Cantvoort, Caesar Sodero conduct
Ing.

Tickets are selling at Whitlock's.

There Is little dsngor from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
this never hsppens when Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy la used. This
remedy has won Its great reputation
and extensive sale by Its ramsrkable
cures of eolds and grip and can be re
lied upon with Implicit confidence
For sale U all dealers,

A swimming ault Invented by a Cal
ifornlan hss a buoyant jacket, to the
moulders of which sre attached swlv.
eled fins, operated by cords running
to wearers feet

New picture ever night at Theatn

nrnana omciai rubber export re
turns tor the first six months this
year show a decrease of sbout it per
cent from last year's figures for the
same period.

A
to.

KNICKERBOCKER
Denghafal Hiaastoa. Osmtral

awotai TatKamAMotaUni to LocsUlo of

THE MANOR . '
ALBEMARLE PARK -

AN EXCLUSIVE INN
jNear golf links. Attractive accommodations; good ser-ic- ej

'excellent table. V

RAVENSCROFT, 93 Church St., Ashevllle, N. C.

Sole management Mrs. Rtdgely Pennlman. Ratoa nfl annllcAttnn.
Rooms en suite. Private baths, superior cuisine. Telenhone it.Main building completely remodelled and Tenovated new additions
ready Dec 1st 8paclous grounds. .

WINDSOR. HOTErL
, BOOTH kf ACT n. f r--s ssM.

New management American and Euronean. OvarhanlaA m u.irnlsbd throughout Rate Suroo
Aaierloaa, $1.1 1 per day. Commercial trad solicited,

Ualfe's great opera, 'The Bohemian
Girl," entertained a large and well-pleas-

audience ut the Duval theater
last night. With an excellent com-
pany of principals and a chorus of
more than uhuhI excellence with com
panies of the sort, the opera la well
sung. Elaborate scenic features and
a number of novelties are introduced
and very successfully break what to
the less musically Inclined Is some-
times monotonous.

But the spectacular features includ
ing the use of horses in several
scenes, other animals and a real Arab
troupe In the fair scene of the serond
act do not mar the beauty of the
music. On the other hand they lend
local color to Wie opera that rather
enhances the reaineas of this produc
tion. i

The old favorite numbers "The
Heart Bowed Down," "Then You'll
Hemember Me," and "I Dreamt 1

Dwelt In Marble Halls," were heartily
received by the audience. ..

Miss Anna Hull, in the role of Ar- -

llne, has a sweet soprano voire well- -

suited to thu role and with enough
volume to amply lead the entire com
pany. Her tones were clear and her
words well enunciated, something
rather unusual In an opera singer.
Withal she is a beautiful young wo-

man and lilted well the role both as
the gypsy lass and as the gorgeously
dressed daughter of the governor.

John It Phillips, as Thaddeus, re
peats his success In "The Chocolate
Soldier" of that year. His rendition
of "Then You'll remember Me," called
for several encores.

Harry Luckstone, as Count Arn-hel-

has a full baritone and In
"Heart Bowed Down" showed a true
musical schooling that pleased.

Hattle Bell Ladd, as Queen of the
Gypsies, has a rich contralto, that
fitted the role admirably.

All the other members of the com-

pany are well cast and the chorus
carefully selected.

The Introduction of tsllet numbers,
especially that from La Glaronda,
"The Dance of the Hours," In the
marble hall of the governor's palace.
were pleasing and well rendered.

Ths acrobatic number of the Has-
nan Arabs, known as the Tslganl
Whirlwinds, was, while not a real part
of the opera, a splendid attraction In
the fair scene of the second act. This
troupe Introduced for local color Is
capable of furnishing amusement on
any program, be It vaudeville, circus.
or even grand opera as a feature of
the scenic equipment

The settings of each act are works
of art and the production altogether
suggest the lavishnesa of Henry W.
Savage. The audience was seemingly
well pleased with the musical excel
lence and with' the scenic and other
features.

Crawford and Capman, a couple of
singers and dancers who will make
any kind of an audience pay attention
to what Is going on, preaent sn act
that shows them to be as clever In
their line as any act on that order
that hns been seeo here In a long
time. The man In the act can hold

Only C"e "BJtOMO QVmm," that I

Curoa CvU a Oris Vy

ASHE VILLI! N a.

ean. 10 a. fCe and 11 ss n .

man grabs

TtAWlt IDVCTrn .Tf, Owtmw M Vmp.

1 'RTT PT StTl. Vanaamst,

lrg aampl room free. O. . TATE, Pro. M

Battery Parll Hotel
- ABTTEVTIUB, IT. CL t tl .fl ' 1

OFX3T THIIOCG HOOT THJs TstAJL ,

Famous Everywhere
THE SWANNANOA

y
A ctrictly

Family and Transient Hotel
Rate ti l a day and ewamret

GLADSTONE HOTEL
To right of aVvstheta denot Only IVkmu elaa Wntal fa the ltt.

Room 71 rent and $1.0 per day. Caf ta connection. Batag free. Por-
ter meet all tralna ODUvnercial tr ad aollclted....

THE WISTARIAS
MISS MARIE BARNES. ' LILTLIOHZ, N. 0.

High clas9 board and pleasaant rooms. Lunches nnd 'dio-nip- ra

for automobile parties ar ranged by telephone 1114.
Rates on application. N

City Livery Stable
w. p. isRAr.ii Prop, . nExni nsoxvirxK. N.

Bn:aAI, RATES TO COMMRRaAX TU WU T.S
C"l of SIm k and vrlih l.nt. rrtmipt sn,l pmfluetit r, , P ki,, ni,

la boCi ci'j uj ui.i.iy. t.; ruuu ( iih !,


